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the Tobacco Grower? Cooperative as-

sociation have named, next CSlonday,

ISth, as the date of the second cash
payment to every member of the

who haa delivered ' tobacco
in South Carolina and three, border
counties of North Carolina.

Thousands of checks have,, been
mailed to officials of the association

- throughout the South Carolina belt
and will be distributed upon, presen-

tation of the participation receipts by
members at the markets where they
were issued. , , V

f Oliver J.' Sands, executive manager,
: James H.' Craig, treasurer of the as-

sociation and other .directors and of--
" ficials ;,will address the .growers at
. mass meetings on November 13th and

14th at Mullins, Kings tree, Florence,
Dillon -- and several other . points
throughout the South Carolina belt.

The opening of ' the association's
- dark warehouses this week at Lynch

burg, FarmviUe. Bedford, Appomat.
' tox, Amherst, Arrington, Phoenix,

Dillywn, Cumberland, Amelia, Colum
bia, Ashland. Milford, Richmond,

' Petersburg, i Blackstone, . Drakes
Branch and Bsookneal marked ' the

.'successful operation of the associa
' tion in handling tobacco of all types

grown in the Carolines and .Virginia.
The announcement of its directors

that the Tobacco Growers Coopera-
tive will go the limit in protecting its

.
contract by bringingJjegal action
against contract breakers has .. been
followed by 63 suits against alleged
offenders in North Carolina 1 alone.
These suits involve close to $50,000 in

' liquidated damages and attorneys'
lees and are scheduled for late Nov-- V

ember. '

More than a thousand Virginia
members of the association welcomed

. Oliver J. Sands, executive manager,
at enthusiastic mass meetings in Dan,
ville and Chatham last Saturday. Mr.
Sands told of, the good averages for

; which association tobacco has sold
". throughout the old belt from Aber

deen to Alta ,Vista .andlaaidu We
have not yet .found , any merchant,

'. banker, business man or farmer, who
would hesitate to say frankly that if

' it had not been for the association
the , present prices being paid on the

. warehouse floors would not be in ex-

istence today. It is conceded by all
tobacco men that the present crop of
tobacco : will yield in ; the Old Belt

' around 250000,000 .pounds net, where--.

as' the last . year's crop' of t tobacco,
" which was considered a short crop

ran . around 157,000,000; pounds - and
averaged- - $21.90 Therefore.' we think
we have been f great service to the
tobacco growers in the three states

nfl win bv a pnnsprvftHvn psfimat
puf $10)00,000.00 more money, in this I

inyon tban thPM'wmiM iv hpn 1

had , the association - not been in
'

ex
istence.',' ,

Comes 20,000 -- Miles

LATEST" MARKET INFORMATION rURNJSMCD OM RECU&ST
FREE- - OP- - CHARGE. BY TeLtPHOHf OR TFi )cripm

; THE BANK OF PROCTORVILLE,
Proctcrvab,N.C.

We invite your account and guarantee prompt
service. , We pay 4 per cent. on time dcpccit3
'compounded quarterly. ..v..;-..:,,- .
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piOclamation
' Washington. Declaring ; that . the
state of the nation "presents very
much tq justify.; a - nationwide , and
most sincere testimony ? of gratitude
for the boon ty, which has been be
stowed upon "ua,"-- President Harding,
la ."the , annual Thanksgiving procla
mation jasued.Nov, 3 calls upon the
American I people t to observe Thurs-
day, November SO, fas a day of
Thanksgiving, supplication and . de.

' 'votion." ' v

After calling attention to the cus- -
om .?- - ?f Thanksgiving, the

President s proclamation Bays: , , -

, "The "year .which now approaches
its .end. has been marked, in the ex-

perience ;of ' our nation, by
of trials and triumphs, of

!S and .of achievements,
. Iwe must regard as our :

through -- which mankind
lis, moving. As we. survey the experi- -

passing 12 months we
shall 'find that our estate ' presents
very much to justify a nationwide
and most sincere 'testimony1 of grati-
tude for- - the bounty which has been
bestowed upon us. Though we have
lived in, the, shadow of the hard con
sequences of great conflict, our poun.
try has been at peace and has been
nble to contribute toward the xnain- -

jtenance and perpetuation of peace in
the world." We - have seen the race
of mankind make gratifying progress
in the way to permanent peace, to-
ward order and restored confidence
in Its high destiny.' , --

- Tor the divine guidance which
has enabled. us, in growing. fraternity
with other peoples, to attain so much
of progress, for the - bounteous yield
which has come to us from the re-
sources of our soil and our. Industry,
we owe our tribute' of gratitude, and
witn tt our acknowledgement, of the
duty and the obligation; to our peo
ple and to the unfortunate, the suf
fering, the distracted of other lands
Let us in all humility acknowledge
how great is our debt to the Provi
dence which has generously ' dealt
with.: us, and give devout assurance
of unselfish purpose to clay a heln--
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: GET OUT At : PO LICY
v- -

.
' delays are dangerons. ' ' "

, . . Yott can!t brins back what ii consraned

'..." by Fire. . .You can though, -
"

' --V-

. . Be Reimbursed cn Ycur Fire Lccs " ;
If it's one of otur companies. Premiums on doubtful policies is
money thrown away.'; Be sure and insure with us. :

: Q. T. WILLIAMS, , Lumbcrtcn, N. C.
tO SttlHv CnttU : "lettable portion in :...such an . epoch
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REPORT OF WELFARE "

r ' ' OFFICER FOR OCTOBER

Visited five schools. - "

Visited twenty-tw-o paupers.
Nursing visits to '

twenty-fou- r needy
homes; I

Nursing visits to fourteen tuber -
. .--1 A IT A. - 1 11. 'cuiar pauenis not oie w nae mo

rpnuirprt trparmpnt. - , ,
"

Visited county home once.
Sent "two "children and one adult

to hospital for treatment and, opera-
tion. '' " "

l r. i. ,

, Inspected ten' business- - establish-
ments and three cotton mills. -

; Issued ten .'employment certificates.
Placed three Indian children in fost.

er home not by juvenile court.'
' ;.' ELIZABETH FRYE, R.N.

SupL Public Welfare!

', Mrs. Catherine Rozfer .was" acquit-

ted. Saturday in ' Philadelphia .. by- - the
jury which tried hex for killing Miss
Mildred Reckitt, her husband's steno- -f' nd1 Boon afterward was
freed of the indictment which .charg- -
ed her with billing her husband,
Oscar Rozier, "at the same time. The
trial lasted ,15 days.. When . the ; ver-
dict, was anouncet) tremendous ap-
plause swept the. court room and the

- defendant and 6 ,'other
women tainted. 5 . ' i

Notiitm':':

S. S. S. la the Creat CUer of Rd.
... r. Slood-CeU- a fend Rheomabtm;
v ; Murt Go! Jut Try It! rr

"HheumatUmf MJ Na, H&eeO, IfaQ sone, crerjr bit f It! It's unahlna
Jyvf2 m BOW 0''ft "t time la

t7JLdr w' yonngr I look at toy bands
ina u tw!u ana rwellintfs tiertKd to haTe. x ,.4 wa, tbi

floor. I bTn't been abl to da' that In

S?rit IS a .Wjo'.n
libertj. BroUterg and sisters la miaerr.
5 'cloa that
fmm ttert It la aJt ao. it u re

no Ur n of wait

8. & & wiu W yon. Whu ro lacreaa
th number f ytir Ttd-bloo- d cells, thff&5!etrenKtn. Blood which la minus anfficlent

'
?f&S2?,.!Sdf. T nfn"
the rreat Wood-cleans- Mood-builde- r,

yten trengthenr, nm inTigorator. i It ,
atopa-akl- a roptlna, too., pirn plea, black- - ,
bM,ii. i.. hoiia. - it bunda n
nn dowa, tired Bea and women, beantl- - '

" eomplexlona, malea tb nesh tinner. '
start S. & s. today, it la sold at tiling
tore la two airea. Th Jarser size bottla

ia the more eeoaomieol. . . t, , J

A Sweet Smelling -- Liquid!
If you, find bed bugs in your house,

don't worry. Get a can of Royal Guar,
an teed Bed Bug liquid, put it around
thoroughly and . bed bug better- - be-

ware! It is sure sudden - death . to
EVERY one f of them. For health's
sake get...a can today. .25c. Sold...and

m i.guaranteea oy urantnam xsros. Aav.

Notice
Hunting positively v forbidden on

lands of ; owners named, below, in
Saddle Tree Township. ,

D.F.BRITT," ..--
:.

ROBERT TURNER,
v s. a. willis, 4 :

. c jt. poole,
' s; a,. willis,v:
r. g. rozier. ,

duncan carlyle,
" j. h. Mcdonald, 5

"G. L. WHXIS; r ,

J. C. CARLYLE, J
3 L.-- T. BRITT, v ;

. RICHARD BAXLEY,
"WALTON BETHUNE.

iTWOGM
LOADS::

0IIA1TGE3 AND GEAPE FEU11

Apples, Cabbage and , Irsh
Potatoes ; Just .Heceivcd. Whole-sal- e

and EetaiL .

ontb Chestnut Ctreet, Next to
V-- & C. & Eailroad,:. . . -

; LUMBEHTON, f.. a

Ulion You Uont

ilJholOcsfill

Let us have your entire order and

If we happen to - be out. of any

items, we will get them for you

without any extra cost to yon.

TI;3 King Grocery Co;

Heavy and Fancy Groceries.:
'

; LUMBERTON, n. .Cr'.;'

I.OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED,

NmemtG3Lll-- - v.

TO OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

Please do ycuir Shopping and trans-
act your other Business cn Friday;

Saturday hours will bo observed cn
Friday.
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C
P." Cortes, son of a wealthv

.Brazilian ranch ' owner,- - it workng
as. a - common farm hand - on Che
Cedar Croft Herford FanQ near
Kansas Oty to study U. S.-pu- re bred
breeding and raising methods. He
Lkea it. and thinks his long trip
here worth all he ii learning.. -

. GOODIMT!:
That's tiie kind we selL- See

cs for Ecef, all kndi Pork, Sao-t- z

Liver, eto ri.-s--;.i- i tii:'-he- st market prleea paid fot
coed beef cattle. -

; ful and ennobling part in human ad-,- n

vancement. It is much to be desired
that in rendering homage '. for the .

. . vblessings whicK nave come, to ns, we
Should earnestly teetifv onr mi. '
tinned , ana increasing ayn to make

.our own great iortunes a means of
helping and serving, as best we can.
the cause of all humanity. ; , i

"Now,, therefore L- - Warren G.
uaraing President .of-- .' the : United
States of 'America, do' desie-nat-

Thursdayrthe thirtieth day cf No-
vember, as a- - day ,of l thanksgiving,
supplication 'and devotion.; I recom- -
mend that" the people father at 'their
lamuly alfarsand in theifhrn-e- a nf

.i'-il'Jl.- awonsnip render thanks to God for
the bounties they have enioved knl
to peution that, these may , be con- -
turned m the year before us."

?rfe '.: . --
.

LUMBERTON, N. C.
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